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Troops continue to leave Colum-
bus camp for Mexico.

"The next few hours may tell the
story."

This was Gen. Punston's curt com-

ment today on dispatches relating
Villa's clash at Cruces with Carranza
troops coming north from Chihua-
hua, bandits, defeat and subsequent
flight north directly toward three
southbound American cavalry col-

umns. With these detachments of
U. S. soldiers headed for Lake

El Valle and Carmen, any
effort on Villa's part to escape to the
north seems effectually spiked.

The number of soldiers of all
branches who have crossed border
and taken up chase after Villa was
today believed to be upward of 7,000.

Washington, March 21. Brief dis-

patch to war department from Gen.
Punston carried first official intima-
tion of how far American troops had
penetrated Mexican waste and tend-
ed to contradict reports from El Paso
and other border towns to effect that
there is disaffectation among Car-

ranza soldiers, and that natives are
on verge of an uprising against U. S.
soldiers.

Message reads in part:
"We have found natives friendly

everywhere. Carranza forces also
are showing every indication of
friendliness. Mormons greeted our
troops as rescuers."

Gen. Carranza has asked N. S. the
number of American troops to be em-

ployed in Villa hunt
This, it became known today, is

one of questions Carranza has had
put to state department in connec-
tion with proposed protocol under
which hunt probably will proceed.

Douglas, Arizona, March 21.
Thousands of Mexican peons are
being urged by Villistas to organize
sacret band similar to Klu Klux Klan
of days, it was re-

ported here today by Carranzista
agents following investigation In in-

terior Mexico--
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BRITISH DESTROYERS DRIVE
GERMANS BACK TO BASE

London. Four British destroyers
engaged three German destroyers off
Belgian coast yesterday. Two en-

emy boats hit by shells from British
destroyers. Four British sailors
wounded. Germans escaped into
naval base at Zeebrugge, Belgium,
after running fight. w

London. By flanking attack from
extreme west, crown prince is now
trying to force abandonment of the
French positions on northwest front
of Verdun.

German ofnensive west of Malan-cou- rt

followed failure of frontal at-

tacks to break French front west of
Meuse. Crown prince now applying
familiar "nutcracker" strategy on
narrow sector 10 miles northwest of
the citadel

German thrust near Malancourt,
eight miles west of Meuse, was ac-

companied by advance of German
trcops from Regneville along river
bank. Plan evidently was to squeeze
French out of villages of Cumieres
and Chattancourt, behind Dead Man
hill, and force retirement on north-
western forts of Verdun.

Berlin. Austrian troops have
evacuated Uncieczvo bridgehead and
trenches northward, after defending
positions for six months against Rus-
sian attacks.

BeYlin. French position 10 miles
north of Verdun, northeast of Ava-cou- rt

captured.
Berlin. Russian attacks against

Von Hindenburg's front south of
Riga, west of Jacobstadt and north- -

Rome. Russian troops have ar-- tf)i
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of Trebizond and are laying siege to
city. Large force of Turks is defend-
ing Trebizond.

Paris. German troops have made
further gains in their new offensive
movement on west bank of Meuse.

Occupied southeastern part of Ma-

lancourt wood, also known as Avau-cou- rt

wood.


